University House Sanjo

Location: 981-0935
Sendai-shi, Aoba-ku, Sanjo-machi 19-1
TEL: 022-274-7305
Email: tohokudaigakuryo@jsb-g.co.jp

Inquiries related to Residency Applications:
- Faculty or graduate school Educational Records and Programs Section
  (Application Submissions)
- Student Exchange Division, Exchange Affairs Section,
  TEL: 022-795-3774 Email: ihome@grp.tohoku.ac.jp

Opened: 2007

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Floorspace</th>
<th>No. of Rooms</th>
<th>Rental Fee (Monthly)</th>
<th>Maintenance Fee (Monthly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Room (A-Type)</td>
<td>10 m²</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>JPY 16,600</td>
<td>JPY 2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room (B-Type)</td>
<td>13 m²</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>JPY 17,000</td>
<td>JPY 3,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A-Type rooms are mainly for undergraduate students; B-Type rooms are mainly for graduate students

- Room deposit: JPY 30,000
- Parking fee: JPY 2,700
- Internet service fee: JPY 2,160
- Does not include electricity, water, and gas fees.

Duration of stay: 6 months to 1 year

Furnishings: wardrobe, bookshelf, study desk, bed (includes bedding), air conditioner

Shared facilities: kitchen (IH stove, refrigerator, oven/microwave, rice cooker, cookware, tableware),
  dining table, washing machine, dryer, vacuum cleaner, iron, TV, shower-room, toilets

- B-Type rooms include showers and toilets.

- There are restrictions on items students can bring into their rooms. For details, inquire with the
  University House Sanjo Administration Office, Education and Student Support Department, Student
  Services Division, Life Support Section.

University House Sanjo Homepage:

Life Support Section Homepage:
  http://www.tohoku.ac.jp/english/studentinfo/studentlife/05/studentlife0501/